Variability of Doppler flow velocity and cerebral perfusion pressure is reduced in the neonate by sedation and neuromuscular blockade.
Doppler flow velocity (DFV) in the anterior cerebral artery was recorded every 12 h and cerebral perfusion pressure (CPP) continuously in 21 sick, ventilated preterm neonates for 48 h from shortly after birth. Ten received a neuromuscular blocker, seven were sedated with morphine infusions and five received neither of these treatments. Variability of DFV and CPP was assessed by the coefficient of variation (CV) and the autocorrelation function (ACF). Variability of both signals was lowest in the group treated by neuromuscular blockade (DFV CV 3, s.d. = 0.8; CPP CV 9, s.d. = 2.2; CPP ACF 37, s.d. = 19.2), intermediate in the group receiving sedation by morphine infusion (DFV CV 3.4, s.d. = 0.7; CPP CV 11, s.d. = 2.2; CPP ACF 31, s.d. = 21.6) and highest in the group receiving neither treatment (DFV CV 5, s.d. = 1.8; CPP CV 14, s.d. = 2.3; CPP ACF 27, s.d. = 16.7). Variability also increased with decreasing gestational age, suggesting that immature cerebrovascular regulatory mechanisms were present in the least mature neonates.